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ABSTRACT. Asforestmanagersin theMidwestfocusmoreattentiontowardunderstanding
andmaintaining ecosystem
processes,greater emphasisis beingplaced on the role of snagsand downwoodin providing
wildlife habitat, cyclingnutrients,and maintainingcontinuityin Jbreststructurefollowing harvest.We
measuredfive remnantold-growthhardwoodtractsand six mature,second-growth,
hardwoodtracts in
Missouri and comparedfindings concerning(1) the volumeof downwood and (2) the numberand size

distribution
ofsnags
(i.e.,standing
deadtrees).
Volume
ofdown
wood
_>10cmindiameter
averaged
36m3/
haontheold-growth
tracts,
double
the18m3/ha
meanvolume
for thesecond-growth
sites.
Thisdij)'krence
in
volumewas concentratedin piecesof downwoodwith diameterslarger than 20 cm; belowdiametersof 20
cm the numberof piecesof downwoodby diameterclasswassimilarfor the old-growthand second-growth

sites.
Ontheold-growth
sites,
themean
basal
area(•/'snags
_>
10cmdbhwas1.9m2/ha.Thiswasapproximately
1.5 timesgreaterthanthemeanbasalarea of snagsonthesecond-growth
sites.Thenumberof snags_>10 cm
dbhontheold growthsiteswasapproximately9% pf thenumberof live treeson thosesites.Thecorresponding
valuefor second-growth
siteswas8%. On boththeold-growthand second-growth
sites,the numberof snags
and the numberof live trees by dbh classfollowed a negativeexponential(reverse-J)jbrm.Frequency
distributions
for thenumberof snagsbydbhclasscloselyjbllowedthoseJbr live treesonthesamesites.These
resultsprovidemanagerswithgeneralguidelinesJbrthequantit3,of downwoodlikelyto be.fimndin mature
second-growthJbrests
andold-growth
forests.Wealsoprovidesomeprovisionalrulesof thumbjbrestimating
thedensityandsizedistributionof snagsfrom valuesobserved
for live treesin thesamestand.North.J. App1.
For. 14(4):165-172.

Snags
and
fallen
logs
are
important
components
offorest
ecosystems. They cycle nutrients and energy, provide
habitatandfood, serveassubstratefor vascularplantsand
fungi, and influence rates of soil and water movement.
Meyer (1986) identified 23 speciesof birds, 11 mammals,
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12 amphibians,and 8 reptilescommonto Missouri forests
that are dependent on snags or down logs. Evans and

Connor(1979) point out thatpopulationsof 36 speciesof
cavity nesting birds occurring in the northeasternUnited

Statesare greatly influencedby the number and kind of
snags.Maser et al. (1979) and Maser and Trappe (1984)
offer a thorough discussionof the role of coarse woody
debris in the function of forest ecosystems.Although the
latter sourcesuse examples from the northwesternUnited

States,the conceptsare universal.As forestmanagersin
the Midwest focus more attention toward understanding
and maintaining ecosystem processes, they need more

informationaboutthe variousdeadwoodcomponentsof a
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forest and how, hke the hvlng components,the amountof
dead wood in the forestchangesover time.
Detailed

information

Dark HollowaW- •

''''/I
•

about dead wood in Midwestern

•J

•

forestsis limited primarily to studiesin remnantold-growth
forestswhere the volumes are relatively high. Reported
valuesfor thedensity,volume,or biomassof snagsanddown
logs vary substantiallyamongsites.Down wood volume
estimatesreportedfor old-growthforestsin Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky,Missouri,andTennesseerangefrom 32 to

.......

I

[ -u•a-growrn

•-•-

s•re

Second-growth
s•te

111m3/ha;
reported
biomass
of downwoodranges
from14

•Sinkin•

to 44 Mg/ha (MacMillan 1981, 1988, Muller andLiu 1991,
Parker1989,Richardset al. 1995,Shirleyet al. 1995,Spetich
1995). The reportednumberof snagslargerthan 10 cm dbh

,.oar,ng mver•

ranges
from19to44perhawithvolumes
from12to35m3/
ha (McComb andMuller 1983, Muller and Liu 1991, Parker
1989, Shirleyet al. 1995, Spetich1995).
Becausemostresourceinventoriesdo not routinelymeasureor summarizeinformation on deadwood, it is difficult to
put reportedvaluesfor old-growthstandsinto perspective
relative to the second-growthforestswhich dominatethe

currentlandscape.
Wheredo reportedvaluesfor old forests
fall relative to second-growth
forests?We generallyexpect
old-growthforeststo have greater volumes of down or
standingdeadwood,buthow muchgreater?In onecomparison of old-growthand second-growthforestsin Kentucky,
the meannumberof snags_>2.5 cm dbh wasgreaterin a 35yr-old even-agedsecond-growthforest (741/ha) than in a
nearby old-growth forest (312/ha) (McComb and Muller
1983). However,the numberof snagsgreaterthan 15 cm did
not differ significantlybetweenthe second-growthand oldgrowthsites(14 and 8 snags/ha,respectively).

In this paperwe presentinformationaboutthe size and
volumeof snagsanddown wood at five old-growthsitesin
Missouri.To putthosefindingsintoperspective,we compare
ourfindingswith datafrom sixmature,second-growth
tracts.
Finally, we presentsomerelationshipsthatexpressthe numberof snagsasa functionof thenumberandsizeof live trees.
We believethis informationwill be usefulto managerswho

•
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Figure 1. Location of study sites.

tract. On eachplot we recordedthe number,length,decay
class (Table 1), and midpoint diameter of down logs or
portions of down logs _>10 cm in diameter. To the extent
possible,each down log was measuredas a single piece
Broken logs, forked logs, and large brancheswere talhed

asmultiplepieces,whennecessary.Snagsandlive trees_>
10 cm were sampled on the same plots. Heights were
recorded for dead trees. At the Schnabel Woods site, the

samevariableswere measuredbut samplingwas restricted
to two 0.6 ha plots, oneplot with a northeastaspectandthe
other with a southeastaspect(Richardset al. 1995).
The term"old-growth"appliedto a particularMidwestern
forestis somewhatsubjectiveandbasedon a combinationof
factorsincluding:age of dominanttrees;a long historyof
limited human-causeddisturbance;and structuralcharacter-

in a forestchangeswith ageandhow the sizedistributionof
snagsis relatedto that of live trees.

istics that include multiple-agecohorts,numerouscanopy
gaps,full stocking,andthe accumulationof snagsanddown
wood from treesin larger size classes(Parker 1989, Mamn
1991).The old-growthtractsusedin thisstudyhaddominant
treesthat were at least 110 yr old andin somecasesexceeded
300 yr. At varioustimesoverthelastcenturythesetractshave
hadperiodicfires andoccasionalgrazing,eventsthathistorically werecommonstatewide.Nevertheless,thesetractsare
amongthe best examplesof upland remnantold-growth

Methods

by oaks(Table 2).

want better information

about how the amount of down wood

forest in Missouri.

and Data

We combinedthreeseparatedatasourcesfor analysisand

comparison
in thisstudy.Eachsourceis summarizedbelow
with a descriptionof samplingproceduresat eachsite. All
tracts have oak-dominatedoverstories.They representa
rangeof site conditionsfrom xeric oak-hickoryforestto
mesicforestswith a mixtureof oaksand sugarmaple.
Old-Growth

Sites

In 1992 and 1993, we inventorled five remnant old-

growth tracts in Missouri for estimatesof down wood,
standingdeadtrees, and live trees (Figure 1). At the Big

Spring, Dark Hollow, EngelmannWoods, and Roaring
River sites, we systematicallyestablishedthirty 0.1 ha
circular plots on a squaregrid. Plot centerswere at least
90m apart, and plots were distributedto cover the entire
166
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The overstories at all sites are dominated

Table 1. Decay classes used to categorize down wood. Classes
based on Maser et al. (1979).

Class

Description
Bark intact;twigs present;log intactto partially soft;
round;elevatedon supportpoints
Bark intact;twigsabsent;log intact;roundshapewith
softspots;elevatedon supportpointsbut sagging
slightly
Traceof bark;twigsabsent;log breakinginto large
hardpieces;saggingon or near ground
Bark absent;twigsabsent;roundto oval shape

decomposing
into small,soft,blockypieces;in full
contactwith ground
Bark absent;twigs absent;log flat and soft;crumbles
into powderor smallpieces;in full contactwith
ground.

Table 2 Characteristics of tracts sampled
Tract size

S•te
B•g SpringNatural
Area
Old-growth
Dark Hollow

Old-growth

Location
CarterCounty

Sullivan
County

(ha)
65

78

No. of

Years

plots measured
Dominanttreespecies
30
1992
Whiteoak(Quercus
albaL.)
Blackoak (Q. velutinaLam.)
Scarletoak(Q. coccinea
Muenchh.)
Shortleafpine(PinusechinataMill.)
Hickoryspp.(Caryaspp.)
30
1993
N. redoak(Q. rubra L.)
White oak (Q. alba L.)
Hickory spp.(Carya spp.)
Basswood(Tilia americanaL.)

Engelmann
Woods
NaturalArea

Franklin
County

55

30

1992

Old-growth

ChinkaNnoak (Q. muehlenbergii
Engelm.)
White ash(FraxinusamericanaL.)
Hickoryspp.(Car.vaspp.)

RoaringRiver
NaturalArea
Old-growth

BarryCounty

49

30

1992

SchnabelWoods
Old-growth

BooneCounty

32

2

1992

Site I

(compartments
l& 2)

Whiteoak(Q. alba L.)
Blackoak (Q. velutinaLam.)
N. redoak(Q. rubra L.)
Hickoryspp.(Caryaspp.)
Sugarmaple(A. saccharumMarsh.)
N. red oak (Q. rubra L.)

S•nkinExperimental Dentand
1,659
Forest
Reynolds
Second-growth
Counties
MOFEP

Sugarmaple(Acersaccharum
Marsh.)
N. redoak(Q. rubra L.)

Shannon

907

County

71

146

1992,
1993

1990-

total, 22 1992
fordown

Second-growth

wood

Chinkapinoak (Q. muehlenbergii
Engelm.)
Basswood
(T. americanaL.}
White oak (Q. alba L.)
Blackoak(Q. velutinaLam.)
Shortleafpine(P. echinataMill.)
Scarletoak ( Q. coccineaMuenchh.)
Blackoak (Q. velutinaLam.)
Scarletoak (Q. coccineaMuenchh.)
White oak (Q. alba L.)
Hickoryspp.(Carya spp.)

Plotsize
0.1 ha for trees_>10cmdbh,
0.1 ha for downwood->
10cmdiameter

0.1 ha for trees _>10 cm dbh,
0.1 ha for downwood_>
10 cm diameter

0.1 ha for trees_>10cmdbh,
0.1 ha for downwood_>
10 cm diameter

0.1 ha for trees_>10 cm dbh,
0.1 ha for downwood_>
l0 cm diameter
0.6 ha for trees_>2 cm and
for downwood_>10 cm
diameter

0.1 ha for trees_>10 cm dbh,
0.1 ha for downwood_>
10 cm diameter
0.2 ha for trees _> 11.4 cm

dbh,0.1 ha for down
wood_>10 cm diameter

Shortleaf
pine(P. echinataMill.)
MOFEP

Site 2

(compartments
3
& 4)
Second-growth

Shannon

800

County

146

1990

total, 22 1992
fordown
wood
141
1990
total, 22 1992
fordown
wood

Black oak (Q. velutinaLam.)
Scarletoak ( Q. coccineaMuenchh.)
White oak (Q. alba L.)
Hickoryspp.(Carya spp.)

Shortleaf
pine(P. echinataMill.)
Blackoak (Q. velutinaLam.)
Scarletoak (Q. eoccineaMuenchh.)

MOFEP Site 3
(compartments
5
& 6)
Second-growth

Reynoldsand
Shannon
Counties

708

MOFEP Site4
(compartments
7
& 8)
Second-growth

CarterCounty

836

141
1990
total, 22 1992
for down
wood

Blackoak (Q. velutinaLam.)
Scarletoak (Q. coccineaMuenchh.)
White oak (Q. alba L.)
Red oak (Q. rubra L.)

MOFEP Site 5
(compartment
9)
Second-growth

CarterCounty

473

71 total,
11 for
down

Blackoak (Q. velutinaLam.)
Scarletoak( Q. coccineaMuenchh.)
White oak (Q. alba L.)
Red oak (Q. rubra L.)
Hickoryspp.(Car•vaspp.)

White oak (Q. alba L.)
Hickoryspp.(Carya spp.)
Shortleafpine (P. echinataMill.)

0.2 ha for trees _> 11.4 cm

dbh,0.1 ha for down
wood-> 10 cm diameter

0.2 ha for trees_>11.4 cm
dbh,0.1 ha for down
wood_>10 cm diameter

0.2 ha for trees_>11.4cm
dbh,0.1 ha for down
wood->10 cm diameter

Shortleafpine (P. echinata Mill.)

1990
1992

wood

0.2 ha for trees_>11.4cm
dbh,0.1 ha for down
wood_>10 cm diameter

Sinkin Experimental Forest
We usedthe 1,600ha SinkinExperimentalForest,located
tn Dent andReynoldsCounties,asa second-growth
comparisonsite(Figure 1). Priorto establishment
asanexperimental

Engelmann,andRoaringRiver sites.Additionalcharacteris-

forest in 1950, the tract was treated much like other forests in

The MissouriOzark ForestEcosystemProject(MOFEP)
is a large-scalestudyof theimpactsof culturaltreatments
on
abroadrangeof ecosystem
attributes(BrookshireandHauser
1993).Thepretreatmentdatafrom thatstudyprovideanother
sourceof mature,second-growth
foreststandsfor comparison. The MOFEP projectincludesnineadministrativecompartmentsthat lie in 5 contiguoustracts in the Missouri

the area.It was extensivelyloggedbetween1900 and 1920;
grazingand burningwere commonin the following years.
Stnce 1950, grazingand wildfire have beenexcludedfrom
the Sinkin. The majority of the acreageis well-stocked,
second-growth,
oak-hickory,andoak-pineforestin the70 to
90 yr age class. Some areashave received experimental
s11vicultural
treatments.Ninety-six 0.1 ha plotswere estabhshedin 1992-1993 ona systematic
gridcoveringtheSinkin.
We limited our analysisto 71 plots that had received no
culturaltreatmentsin the prior 40 yr. Samplingprocedures
wereidenticalto thoseusedfor theBig Spring.Dark Hollow,

tics of the Sinkin site can be found in Table 2.

Missouri Ozark Forest EcosystemProject

Ozarks (Figure 1). Tracts range in size from 473 to 907 ha
(Table 2). In 1990-1992, prior to any experimentaltreatments,a total of 648 sampleplotswere establishedin the 5
separatetracts.Plotswere distributedto ensurethat at least
one plot fell within each identified stand.Plot placement
NJAF14(4)1997 167

within eachstandwasrandom Thesedataarerepresentative
of maturesecond-growth
uplandoakforestin thesoutheastern Ozarks. Standsoriginatedfollowing the widespread
harvestingthat occurredin the early 1900s. The sites are
generallyin the70 to 90 yr ageclassandhavebeensubjected
to theperiodicspringburningandopenlivestockgrazingthat
were widespreadin that region prior to 1950. Thesetracts
have had little human disturbance since 1950.

Live anddeadtrees> 11.4cmdbhweresampledon0.2 ha
circularplots. Live trees_>3.8 cm and< 11.4 cm dbh were
sampledon four 0.02 ha circularsubplotswithin the main
plot. Characteristics
recordedfor eachtreeincludedspecies,
dbh, status,anddecaystage.Ninety-nineplots(11 per compartment)wererandomlyselectedfor measurement
of down
wood.Measurement
protocolsfor downwoodwereidentical
to thoseusedat the SinkinExperimentalForestandthe oldgrowthsites.
Analytical Methods
Datafromtheold-growth,Sinkin,andMOFEP siteswere
checkedfor recordingerrorsand summarizedto obtainper
hectarevaluesfor plotsandtracts.Volume of eachpieceof
downwoodwascomputedby assuming
eachhada cylindrical shapewith measuredlengthanddiameter.Estimatesof
surfaceareaandgroundcoverfor eachpiecewerebasedon
thesameassumptions.
Grossvolumeof thebolesof standing
deadtreeswascomputedasthe frustumof a conebasedon
measureddbhandheight,assumingtaperequivalentto form
class78. One-way ANOVA (simplecomparisonof means)
wasusedto comparetractmeansfor theold-growthsites(n =
5) with thosefor the second-growthsites(n = 6).
Results and Discussion
Down Wood

The meanvolumeof down wood on the old-growthsites

was35.9m3/ha,doublethe17.5m3/hameanvolumeforthe
second-growth
sites(Table 3). This differencewasstatisti-

cally significant(comparison
of means,P < 0.01). At both
theold-growthandsecond-growth
sites,at leasthalf thetotal
volume of down wood was categorizedas decomposition
class3 (Tables 1 and4). Only about15% of the volumewas
in decayclasses1 and 2 combined.The volume of down
wooddidnotdiffersignificantly
betweentheold-growthand
second-growth
tractsin decomposition
classes1 through3.
Volumesweresignificantlygreaterin decomposition
classes
4 and5 on the old-growthsitesthanon second-growth
sites
(comparisonof means,P < 0.01 in bothcases).

Surface
areaof downlogsaveraged
517m2/haforoldgrowth
sites
compared
to318m2/ha
forsecond-growth
sites
(Table 3). This differencewas also statisticallysignificant
(comparison
of means,P < 0.01). The percentof the ground
surfacecoveredby downwoodisproportional
toourestimate
of surfacearea.Basedon our assumption
thateachpieceof
down wood couldbe rapresentedas a cylinderwith known

length(m) andknownmidpointdiameter(cm), thepercentage of the groundcoveredby eachpieceis equalto the
quantity[surface
area/(100•r)].
We estimated
that1.7%of the
groundsurfaceontheold-growthsiteswascoveredby down
168
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Table 3

Volume and surface area of down logs _>10 cm in

diameter.

Area of

Site

Volume

Surface

ground

of down

area of

covered

logs

downlogs

by down

(m•/ha)

(m•/ha)

logs(%)

Old-growthsites
Big Spring

32.0

472

1.5

Dark Hollow

24.3

443

1.4

EngelmannWoods
RoaringRiver

49.2
34.6

600
506

2.0
1.6

Sch•mbel Woods

Mean of old-growthsites

39.4

563

1.8

35.9

517

1.7

16.8
12.2
14.3
20.4
16.6
24.9

342
240

1.1
0.8

278
362
343

0.9
1.2
1.1

343

1.1

17.5

318

1.0

Second-growth
sites
Sinkin
MOFEP

Site 1

MOFEP
MOFEP
MOFEP

Site 2
Site 3
Site 4

MOFEP

Site 5

Meanof second-growth
sites

woodcomparedto 1.0% for the second-growth
sites(Table
3). This differencewas also statisticallysignificant(test
statisticsare identical to those for surface area).

The diameterdistributionof piecesof down wood followed a negative-exponential
(reverse-J)shapefor boththe
old-growthandsecond-growth
tracts(Figure2). This diameterdistributionis a goodindicatorof therelativesizeof the
materialpresent.Between10 and20 cm, thereis virtually no
differencein the distributionof piecesof downwoodat the
old-growthandsecond-growth
sites.Onboththeold-growth
andthesecond-growth
sites,70 to 80% of thepiecesof down
wood had a midpoint diameterno larger than 20 cm in
diameter.At midpointdiameterclassesin excessof 20 cm,
however,theold-growthtractsconsistently
hadmorepieces
of down wood per hectare.Although small in absolute
number,theselarge-diameter
downlogshavecomparatively
large volumesper piece and accountfor the significant
difi'erence in observed volume of down wood between the

old-growthandsecond-growth
sites.
Forestmanagerscanthink of"yields" of downwoodin
much the samemanner that they customarilyview yields
of standingtimber. At our studysitesthe greatestaccumulation of downwoodoccurredin old-growthforestsat ages
that were well beyondtypical agesfor timberproduction
This is not surprisingwhen one considersthat the source
Table 4. Percent of down wood volume by decomposition class
Class I is newly fallen, Class5 is heavily decomposed. Additional
detail on class definitions is given in Table 1.
Down wood

volume(%)
Decomp OldSecondclass
growth gmwth
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4
Class 5

2
11
52
26
9

8
9
71
11
1

P-valuesfor comparisons
by class
0.71
0.22
0.42
< 0.01
< 0.01

120

volumes of down wood associatedwith old-growth tracts

100

not be associatedwith maximization of timber production.
But on the otherhand,older forestswith large volumesof

supportthisassertion.
Largevolumesof downwoodwill
Old-growthsites
.......

down wood providea type of structuraldiversityon the
forest floor that is rare in the current landscapeand is
obviouslynotprovidedby second-growth
forestsin the70
to 90 yr age class.

Second-growth sites

80

•

60

Snags
The numberof snagsor standingdeadtreeson the old-

o

growthsitesaveraged
35 perhacompared
to 31 perhafor the
second-growth
sites(differencenot statisticallysignificant,
P = 0.52) (Table5). Becausetheminimumdbhof deadtrees

40

tallied at the 5 MOFEP tractswas 11.4 cm (rather than 10 cm

20

O0

20

40

60

10C

80

Midpointdiameter class(cm)

dbh asat the othersites)the numberof snagson the secondgrowthsiteswasslightlyunderestimated.
Inclusionsof trees
betweenl0 and 11.4 cm at the MOFEP siteswould simply
further reduce the difference in the mean number of snags
betweenthe old-growthandsecond-growth
sites.
Both the snag basal area and the live basal area were

F•gure 2. Mean number of pieces of down wood per ha by piece
midpoint diameter for old-growth and second-growth sites.
Between 10 and 20 cm diameter, the size distribution of pieces
observed at the old-growth sites was virtually identical to that of
the second-growth sites. The old-growth tracts consistently had
more pieces of down wood at larger diameters.

significantlygreateron the old-growthsitesthan on the
second-growth
sites(P = 0.04 andP < 0.01for comparison
of
snagandlive basalarea,respectively)(Table5). Mean basal

of down wood is treesthat had previouslybeenpart of the
standinglive volume.Timber harvestingis typicallytimed
to preventmajor additionsof merchantablevolumeto the
forest floor. We expect the relationship between merchantablevolumegrowthandaccumulationof downwood
to generally be inverse but somewhat indirect because
down wood includesunmerchantabletrees and tree parts
as well as merchantablevolume. Moreover, many dead
trees remain standingfor years before they move to the
forestfloor. Consequentlywe wouldexpectthe accumulation of down wood on the forest floor to lag behind the
accumulation of standing volume. The relatively large

sites. Even when we made allowances for the differences in

areaofsnags
ontheold-growth
tracts
was1.9m2/ha,
nearly
1.5 times the mean value observedon the second-growth

field procedures
for samplingtreesbelow 11.4 cm dbh,the
mean basalarea of snagsat the old-growthsiteswas still
greaterthanobservedat the second-growth
sites(P = 0.06).
The grossvolumeof snagson the old-growthsiteswas

10m3/ha.
Thisisroughly
equivalent
to30%ofthevolume
of
down wood on thesesites.For the second-growthsites,a

comparable
estimateof snagvolumewasavailableonlyfor

theSinkinsite.At 11 m3/ha,thevolumeof snagson the
Sinkin site was slightlyhigherthan the mean for the oldgrowthsites,but well within the 95% confidenceintervalof
the meanof the old-growthsites.

Table 5. Characteristicsof live and standing-dead trees by site and type. Values are for all trees _>10 cm dbh except
MOFEP sites which include only trees _>11.4 cm dbh.

Live

trees

Site

Snags

Snag
basal

area

area

Ratio of
Ratio of
snags/live snag/live

(m2/ha) (m2/ha)

•n/ha•_n/h•

Old-growthsites
Big Spring

467

39

Dark Hollow

331

36

Engelmann
RoaringRiver

398
442

31
41

Schnabel Woods

367

27

401

35

Sinkin
MOFEP Site I

475
445

47
26

MOFEP

Site 2

414

23

MOFEP

Site 3

396

27

MOFE?
MOFEP

Site 4
Site 5

337
311

46
14

396

31

Old-growthmean

Live tree
basal

trees

basal area

(%)

(%)

Snag
volume

(m•/ha)

Combined
snag+ down
wood volume

(m•/ha)__

21.6
22.8
22.3
21.8
27.1
23.1

1.7
1.7
1.5
2.4
2.0
1.9

8
11
8
9
7
9

8
8
7
11
8
8

9.4
9.4
8.5
13.9
10.2
10.3

41.4
33.7
57.7
48.5
49.6
46.2

20.5
18.6
19.2
19.6
18.9
16.7
18.9

1.6
0.9
0.9
1.3
2.0
0.9
1.3

I0
6
5
7
14
5
8

8
5
5
7
10
5
7

11.4
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

28.2
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Second-growth
sites

Second-growth
mean
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W•th•na giventract,therelanonsh•p
betweenthenumber of snagsandthe numberof live treesby dbhclasswas
remarkablyconsistent.Becauseof differencesin scale,
thisrelationship
is mostreadilyseenwhenthenumberof
snagsby dbh classis multipliedby a factor of 10 and
plottedsimultaneously
with thenumberof live trees(Figure3, panelsA andB). For treeslargerthan28 cmdbh,the
samplesizeis smallfor eachdiameterclass.Thisresultsin
jaggedness
in thelinesfor snagsat largediameters.However, the overall shapeof the snagdiameterdistribution
follows that of the live trees for both old-growth and
mature second-growth
tracts. When diameterdistributions for old-growthand second-growthtractsare com-

pared,thereis substantial
similarityin thenumberof live
treesandsnagsby dbhclass(Figure3, panelsC andD).

Above40 cm dbh,the old-growthtractsaveraged6 snags
per ha comparedto 2 per ha for the second-growth
sites
Althoughsmallin absolutenumber,thesefew large-diametersnagshavelargevolumesandarethetreesmostlikely
to contain cavities (Allen and Corn 1990).

At the old-growthsites,themeannumberof snagsper
ha rangedfrom 7 to I 1% of the numberof live treesper
hectare.The averageacrossall 5 old-growthtractswas
8%. Valuesfor secondgrowthsitesrangedfrom 5 to 14%
andon averagewere 1% lower thanthe old-growthtracts
(Table5). Standingdeadbasalareaasa percentage
of live
basalarea was 8% for old-growthtractsand 7% for the
second-growth
sites.This differencewasnot statistically
significant[comparisonof means,P = 0.21, percent(p)

transformed
asarcsin(p0.5)].

However, below 40 cm dbh the number of live trees and

snagsis generallygreateron the second-growth
sites.
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Knowledgeof therelationships
betweenthenumberof
live treesandsnagsis potentiallyquiteuseful,particularly
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if that relationship IS constantor at least consistent.Such

a relationshipallows informationaboutlive trees(which
is commonlyavailable) to be usedto estimatethe number
of snags.At an aggregatelevel for the old-growthtracts,a
goodrule of thumb was to estimatethe diameterdistribution of snagsat 9% of the live tree diameter distribution.
For the relatively undisturbed,mature second-growthforests we studied a snagdiameter distribution at approximately 8% the level of live trees was a reasonableesti-

the size distribution of snags. The primary difference
betweenold-growthandsecond-growthsiteswasthe presenceof a few largediametersnagsperha at the old-growth
sites that were not present at the second-growthtracts.
These boostedthe snagbasal area on old-growth sitesto
the point that snagbasal area was significantly greateron
old-growth sites, even though the number of snagswas
statisticallyequivalentbetween old-growth and secondgrowth tracts. Becauserelatively little has been reported

mate. McComb and Muller (1983) found the mean number
of standingdead trees was 10%, the number of live trees
for an old-growth tract in Kentucky. However, the ob-

about snag densities, it is useful to note that the number
and basal area of snagsrelative to live trees ranged from 5

served ratio of dead to live trees at that site varied from

specific information on snags, these values provide a
rough rule of thumb for estimating the number of snags

12% for trees less than 10 cm dbh to 2.5% for trees >_20 cm

dbh. The overall ratio of dead to live trees reportedfor a
35-yr-old comparisonsite in Kentucky was 20% but also
varied considerablyby dbh class,from 24% for treesless
than 10 cm dbh to 4% for trees>_20 cm dbh (McComb and
Muller 1983).
We used data from Schnabel Woods to investigate
whetherthe relationshipof the numberof standingdeadto
live treeswouldbe reproducedat a smallspatialscale.The
SchnabelWoods sitehastwo 0.6 ha plotson oppositesides
of a major ridge. One plot hasa southeasternaspect,and
the otherhasa northwesternaspect.Figure 4 illustratesthe
consistencyof the relationshipbetweenlive and standing
dead trees, even for the relatively small area of the combinedplots(1.2 ha). The patternwasnot clearly evidentin
enher of the individual 0.6 ha plots. For this one site where
we had suitable data available, this result corroborates the

observationthat for old-growth sites,the number of standlng dead trees by dbh class is approximately 9% the
number of live trees, and this phenomenonoccurs at a
small spatial scale.

Managersshouldrecognizethat we foundstrongsimilaritiesbetweenold-growthand second-growthforestsin
120

relative

to live trees for stands similar to those we studied.

These ratios provide a mental framework for thinking
about snagsrelative to the live trees which are typically
inventorled in greater detail. Our data do not provide
information for younger standsnor intensively managed
stands,although for the latter we would expect intermediate harvesting to reduce the relative number of snagsby

removing many trees that would be likely to die and
become snags.
Also of importanceto managersis a recognitionthat the
distributionof snagsby dbh classcan closelyparallel that

of live trees. For our standswe could easily arrive at a
rough estimate of the number and size distribution of
snagsby examining the size distributionof live trees and
assumingthat the numberof snagsby dbh classwas about
8% of the numberof live treesby dbh class.This relationship was evident for both old-growth and second-growth
sitesbasedon all speciescombined.While this relationshipmay not hold in youngstandsor intensivelymanaged
stands,it providesa good startingpoint for estimatingthe
numberand size of snagspresentin older forestswhen an
explicit inventoryof snagsis lacking.
Conclusions
For the tracts we measured, the volume of down wood
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F,gure4. Number ofliveand 10xstanding deadtreesbydbh class
for two 0.6 ha plots at Schnabel Woods.

on the old-growth sites was approximately double that
observed for mature, second-growthcomparison sites.
The surface area of down wood and the percent of the
ground area covered by down wood were also significantly greateron the old-growth sites.Much of this differencecanbe tracedto largepiecesof downwood(midpoint
diameter greater than 20 cm) which were more abundant
on old-growth tracts.Below this size limit there was great
similarity in the number of pieces of down wood by
diameterclassfor the old-growthandsecond-growthsites.
The mean basal area (but not the number) of standing
dead trees per ha was significantly greater on the oldgrowth sitesthan on the second-growthsites. The ratio of
standingdead treesto standinglive treesper ha was 9% on
the old-growthtractsand 8% for the second-growthtracts.
For both the old-growth and second-growth sites, the
number of standingdead trees by dbh class followed a
negativeexponentialform. Moreover, frequencydistribuNJAF 14(4)1997 171

nonsof standingdeadtreesby dbh classcloselyfollowed
the shapeof those for live trees on the same sites. There

wasgreatsimilaritybetweenold-growthandsecond-growth
sitesin boththenumberof live treesby dbhclassandin the
numberof snagsby dbh classwhen data were averaged
acrosstracts.However, the old-growthtractsconsistently
had a few more treesper ha in the dbh classes_>40 cm than
were presentat the second-growthsites.This translatesto
greaterbasalarea of snags,greateropportunityfor cavity
formation, and greaterinput and accumulationof woody
biomasson the forest floor of the old-growth tracts.
Increasingly,forestmanagerswill needto be cognizant
of the structure of dead wood in the forests under their

care.We find it usefulto think of"yield" of downwoodas
a quantity that will generally increaseas forestsmature
andmove into an old-growth condition.Becausetreesthat
at one time were in the overstory are the sourceof down
wood, the accumulationof down woodwill typically lag
behind the accumulation

of live volume.

It is far easier to observe the size structure of live trees

than of snags, so it is helpful to know that the size
distributionof snagsoftenhasa shapethatis similarto that
of the live treesin the stand.For our sites,estimatingthe
number of snagsby dbh classas 8 or 10% of the correspondingnumberof live treeswas a good rule of thumb.
While this relationshipwill not hold for all stands,it is a
good startingpoint for thinking aboutrelationsbetween
size distributions

of live and dead trees.
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